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As A dispenser of itnporKil taffy Em-
peror Willla.ni has no'supirlar on the
footstool ,

Atf KVIN: hciuls decorate tlio-
"wntertablo'1 of tlio city litill just the

of the council combine. As
the Kicking' MX yet loft.

Now that smoloslcisi powder Is n cor-
taintj

-

, cm-rout literature will brighten
tip with the dlsiippuniniico of tlio fami-
lialphrase

¬

, "vvhon thu stnoko of battle
elcnred iivvnj. "

Till : national association of &tut ioimi-
rngliic'oif

-

will hold iti nov.t annual uon-
vcMitlon

-

In Omaha. Tlio selection is a-

'oiiipliiii| > nt to the city and to tlio jfiow-
ing

¬

utroiitfth and inlluonco of the local
organization

TIM : olllc'lnl liguros of tlio runsus pluco-
BoUim'i ponithition at HHo07 , an in-

crcMsa
-

of .S.iiS;
, ( ( over 18SO With nil in-

crease
-

of.5 [ lai * cent in ten jours the
renter of the univoiso appears to ho
holding its on n.

Tin : decision of Sachem (Jrolcor to set-
tle

¬

down in I2mopo saves Tammany
from impertinent inquiries into its in-
ternal

¬

working's. Major Grant can now
ri'siiino those Jinaiicial donations with-
out

¬

feai of o.tpoamc.

Tins boundary dispute between Omaha
and South Omaha w ill ho dotoi mined by
the supioino coin t. Meanwhile the pub
lic and intoiesitsof the jouiifj-
Htiburb forcibly minimi the residents o-
fthocodtly folly of Htsparalo gournmunt.-

sOTmu

.

. "groat ovorhn I" h-is beou
constructed on paper. This tiiao it is-

tlid Sioux. City k Northvvoitern. Up
to date it Inn pron'res > od no faitlior than
the secivtary of stato'rf olllco , u-hcio its
articles of incorporation liuo boon
pigeonholed.

Tin : Illinois Contra ! still continues to
hold out Hcductho inducements to the
woild's fair ditectors. Its lust olfor is-

to widen the lake front 11 vo hundred foot
with piling and donate it free of charge.
It Mould .onin tint the Illinob Contr.il

ants the fair bomowhoro near its ttaclcs ,
and only from a purely philanthroplo-
Btaiul ] >ont! , jou know.-

"U'nii.U

.

King Corn has boon dethroned
to a limited oxtoat in the north. King
Cotton has inoroiibud his domain in the
south , and thu ciop issiid to bo lurgor
tlinii anticipated. The total crop
this year amounts to 71122! ! Inloj. ex-
ceeding

¬

the largest ciop over grona by" (jr-18 !) 1)) ties , and the crop of last year
by37 , ( ) t2. This will uasU materially
in milking ( 'ood time.s : vt thu south , as
cotton uill bring 11 good price this year.-

I.v

.

all this unlvuibal hubbub over
money , politics , prohibition , religion

_nnd low-nei'liod drestou , the woman of
2Coith Carolina liavo struek upon a now
nnd happy theme. The Momea of Abhu-
villo

-
hold n meeting Saturday to take

steps to foitn n union to ro uluta-
eorumt ffirls. They projioso to rogu-
Into wages , lix wclicilulos of capacity and
reform tilings in that line jjonorally.
While tlio.so women are uttcnding on-
thusiasttc

-

inootings and discussing thequehtionVhat Sliallro do With
Our Soivant OiilV" those oreiituros are
at homo attending to the family alTahs-
.lleforms

.

mo on the ving.

Tin : West Chicago street railway
company killed a man named A'ots-er ,
and the coroner's jury In icsponso to nn
Indignant ulauior of the public , found
that the company was oiimiiully nogll-
gout , Thtsnppeasod the wrath of the
populace , but as the coroner's juiy
failed to hold anj ono to answer to tlio
grand jury , that ends the nuittor. The
name with the Old Colony railway dis-
aster.

¬

. It would boom that when human
bolngbiuo noocllobsly Hlaughtored the
blame should bo fixed Homowhore. Un-
til

¬

such thiiijfb aio done , there will bo
but little decrease In the cases of urim-
innl

-
i-aiolosiiioaj by corporations and

their emplojes.-

Tuts

.

coinbinntlon county and city
druggist faiosell. . Although his plpo
line to the county tieastny was ] ) lugged
the moment ho left the job , he found no-
dilllculty indnuUag bovonty-llvo dollaiH
from the city. Thoio Is no proteiibo of-

pel forming liny work for the 11101103'. la
fact there never any leal work to bo-
done. . The "druggist , " , is not
tlio only oineuuio miilntalned oa the city
payroll. The frlcndimmlf ivoiltcMof the
vomhino are supported by the taxpayers
do plto the notoilousfact that they lender

for tholr salaries. It is no
wonder that public funds am running
low hllo a hordu of barnacles are per-
mitted

¬

iuul encouraged by the council
finance committee to riot on tlio aub-
fatuneo

-
of the

COt'XllI. .t.YO SCJIOOT ,
The olToils of the city council to balk

the election of n temporary Hchool
building on the high school g"oiinda uro
decidedly clilldUh. The pressing need
ofinoro aehool room for the central
graded nchool Is not considered , nor tlio
condition of the school linunees. The
fr.uno building originally proposed was
decidedly objoctionablo.

When the council extended the fire
limit" 30 us to inuludo Capitol aqnnto it-
oxhauHud Us authority in the pioiuisos.-
Tlio

.

attomiit now to prevent the elec-
tion

¬

o ( n oriole building by refusing n
building pjrmlt opens tlio of the
public to the fiut that the council is not
aiming to protect the high school build ¬

ing.
Star chamber mootliig.s and re o-

lutioni
-

cannot suspend the chnrtor and
laws of the city. The board of oduea-
tloa

-
is a co-ordinate branch of govern ¬

ment. Its powers and duties are defined
bj distinct laws , and it is free
fiom the Interference of the
city govoiauiont , excepting the ex-
amination

¬

of its accounts by the city
comptroller.

The council apparently forgets that it
cannot suspend the charter aiU ord-
inuifosby

-
lesoliilion. Section 10"of the

charter , dellning thu duties of the board
for the inspection of buildings , declnros
the boird "shall hnvo and o atiuh
other powers and duties as maj bo pre-
scribed

¬

by or1Intncj. ' * The fr.unois of-
tlio charter wUoly limited the power of
the council * to ordinances , which
can only bo passed after duo considera-
tion

¬

with the approval of the mayor or-
by aoto that will override his
The council cannot constitute itself a
hoard of building inspection. Tltoso
functions belong o.xchi&ivoly to the bo ml
designated by the ehartor.

The pahsngo of a resolution ordoiing
the building inspector to refuse a poimit-
to the school board is without Marian t-

of law. The building inspector is not a
judicial olllcor , Ills duties tire ininibteri-
nl.

-
. When an individual , linn or cor-

poration
¬

submits plans for his
appiwal , and they comply with
the laws governing the construction of
buildings , hecmnot refuse a permit ont-
in1 moro losoiution of the council. Any
attempt at discrimination would bo-
piomptly rebuked by the courts. It-

otildsoom to'i' tliut the council hits
biisinnss enough of its own to attend to
without meddling with tlio school boird.-
If

.
the boaul is pursuing a policy at var-

iance
¬

with the public interest Its mem-
bers

¬

will bo held accountable by the
tax payers and p-itrons of the schools

r.irow.'o A

Senator Hvarts does not fnvor the re-
ciprocity

¬

policy uigecl by Mr. Ulninu ,
andliichiippnars cerliiin of adoption ,
and his chief reason for opposition is
that the "moil favored nation" chiuso-
in our treaties with European nations
would intcrfero with the ooncobbion of
special udwinlvgoi to South American
nitions by rceipiwal trollies. This
objection Ins been imulo by
others , but it boetm not to-
biuo made any very gicat-
or uxtbiided impression , and with
all duo ilofeioneu to the eminent
ability of .Mr. I'vmts asii lawyor.it must
bo presumed to far loss foico than
ho would glvo it. Senator Edmunds , who
In quito tlio peer of the Now York sena-
tor

¬

in ability to judge of a nritter of this
Kind , docs not find in the most favored
nation chuiHo any obstacle to the estab-
lishment

¬

of rooipiocal trade arrange-
ments

¬

between the United St-itos and
any or all of thocoimtrios of South Amer-
ica

¬

, and theie aio other otcolloiitl-
uwyoitt in the bonato who
cinnot sec that it is at all in the way of-

leclnioeal commercial treaties with any
countries. Moreover , it is to ho pre-
sumed

¬

that Secretary Blaiao has not
con&idorod the proposed policy without
having given ti> the most favored na-
tion

¬

clauholn oir troiitios with I'uropean
nations whatever wolght it deserves.

Precedent is against Mr. Eviirts.-
AV'lion

.
Unglniid and Finnco wore

joined by a spochl commercial troity
there ttas no complaint from
any other nation , and there was
none during the twelve j-cars of icoi-
piocity

-

between Canada and the United
States. The moit favored nation clause
was not alleged lib an objection to the
reciprocal troitio * with Mexico and
bpain which the semite refused to ratify
for entirely dlllorcnt roison ? . Obviously
this objection , although backed by the
authoiity of a distinguished lawyer , is
not entitled to regard as an obstacle in
the way of a policy of roclproslty and
undoubtedly will not bo ponnlttoJ to in-
torfeio

-
with a declaration of such poli-

cy.
¬

. Tlio praoticd dlllleultios in the
way of the success of the pjlicy would
have iitl'onlud Senator I'vatts much bet-
tor

-
giotind of opposition to reeljrocity

than the ono he adopted.

ItKSUltTiS 01" IlKAWOIl'ltOXUENT-
.A

.

number of calculations have boon
made as to the probable political results
of renpportionmont , till of which nhow
that the advantage , the basis
of represonttition established , will bo-
w ith the republicans. The census enu-
meration

¬

is now bo nearly complete for
all the states that the appoitionment
could be made at once if desired. The
slight additions or subtrautiona here-
after

-
to bo inudon ill hardly affect the

lopresontation of any btato in the elec-
toral

¬

college or house of representatives.-
It

.

is therefore doinonstr.iblo that the re-
publican

¬

party o.m oloot its candidates
for president and vice president in 1802-
by carrying either Now York , Indiana ,

Now Jersey , Connecticut orVost Vir-
ginia

¬

, the lirst two of which gave their
electoral votes to Kurrison in 18SS and
the others voted for Cleveland ,

A coiibiis export has contilbuted to the
Philadelphia a calculation show-
ing

¬

that the bUtos which gave ropuhll-
cun

-

majorities in 1SSS , together with the
now btates , have added nearly nlno mill-
ion

¬

to their imputation in the jjast ton
yeara , wlillo the Ineroaso in the states
that ilomocratlo majorities hns
boon only four and a half million , an ad-
vantage

¬

of ne-irly that number in favor
of the republican states. It necessarily
fellows , therefore , that the republicans
will have u corrosjionding ad vantage in
the electoral college and thu house of
representatives under the roapportion-
ment.

-

.

Absuming that the now ratio of roj-
i

>
i osculation will bo ono uiouibor for each

ono hundred and eighty Ihou-Mtid of
population , the division of that mini her
Into the population of each stnlovlll
probably determine its representation In
the house , with tills modification ! The
aggregate of remainders after the
Ion Is mndo will ho Inrgo enough to bo
entitled to soveial roprcscntallves , tuul
this must be provided for by allotting
such membership to the states liaIng
the largest icinalnders. The census ox-

pcils
-

have prepared tables make
duo allowance for the disposition of thofo
remainders and which show the member-
ship

¬

of each state under both plans-
.As

.

the political consequence will bo the
saino in citlnn case it will forve the pur-
poses

¬

of illustiation to piesont the
llgures for a ho'iso of tlireo humlicdand-
ilftythreo members , that being the 11101-
6probable of the two Under the pi in
the south nukes a net gala of four mem-
beis

-
, the east tlireo and the west four-

teen
¬

, liopnblicin ht'itoj gain sixteen
membeis not , and doinooratic states
live.

The electoral ( oltoge , with three hun-
dred

¬

and fifty-throe romo-scnlathes In
the hotno and elirlityolghl boiuiturs ,
would bo composed of four hiindied nnd-
foityono members , of vhich two him-
dred

-
and ben miijorlty-

noii'xsnry to elect. The states now 1-
0gaidcd

-
as safely republican would hive

two hundred and sovciitcon votes , or
Ithin four of a majority , and the hino

democratic states would have ono
hundred and liftyoiipotes. . The doubt-
ful

¬

states New York , Indiana , Connect-
icut

¬

, Now Jersey nnd West Virginia-
would luivo bOMiiittlueo > otoH. It is
thus seen that If the republicans hold
their on n in the states counted as sure
republican they can elect a president In
18112 by carrying an.i , ono of the doubtful
states. On the other hand , the demo-
crats

¬

, having only ono hundred and
llfly-ono votes sure , will need every ono
of tlio doubtful states to elect their cin-
did.itc.

-
. The giowth of the nation has

relatively increased thoftronglliof the
republican party , and that strength svill-

bo available for the first time in 1892.
This increased strength also bo-

innnifeit in tlio elections for the house in
that year , us throo-fourths of the addi-
tions

¬

to that body will bo republican.

Tin. : exposure of the lobbeiios perpe-
trated

¬

under tlio prohibition law of
Iowa in DCS Moines and Polk county
hns ere itod intense resentment among
the taxpayers. A system which enabled
iriesponsiblo justices , constables mid
shjsters to crowd the court dockets with
cases in which the stnlo of Iowa was
prosecutor against "ono bottle of beer , "
each c.iso netting the raiders dol-
lars

¬

, natuially bred a houlo of tax
eaters. The enforcement of the law AVII-
Sa sccondaiy consideration. The solo
object of the gang was to secure nil tlio
revenue the tr.illle would bear , icgard-
lojs

-
of the effect on the taxpiyers. Linn

county has been hied as ctlectivcly as
Poll : , but the authorities aio now de-

termined
¬

to check the greed of the
gang. In the p ist three "months fees
amounting to twenty-throe thousand
dollars vvoio piled up agaiiibt tlio tax-
payers

¬

nnd the lofusal of the supervisors
to fork over thli enormous bum without

uestion moots the hearty appiovnl of
the tuxpaying The feoshaiks-
aio near tlio end of tholr rope. The in-
vestigation

¬

of the bills proposed by the
supervisors will a wide-spread
system of jobbery under the musk of
piohihition.-

Coor.

.

. weather and fetus of the cholera
aio causing Amoricin touribts iiiEuropo-
to hurry homo. Advicesaro to the olTcet
that It is impossible to bocuro a berth in
any Atlantic liner , and that every cabin
is secured for-weeks ahead. It is also
said that there hnvo been inoro Ameri-
cans

¬

in Europe this summer than over
before. This ifi accounted for by the
fact that a run from Now York to
pool consumes but six days , and -with tlio
splendid ocean steamer the trip is ren-
dered

¬

most pleasant. This is in strange
contrast twenty-live jcais ago ,
when ivcoks vvoio consumed in crossing
the great pond.-

IT

.

is said by knowing ones that the
report of the Pull in in car company at
thejent meeting of directors will show
u greater increase in piofits than over
before.Vhenever u new line of rail-
road

¬

is built it gonoially means de-

creased
¬

earnings for tlio computing line ,
but it simply moans inoro business for
Pullman or Wagner. Those two giant
corporations continue to swell their in-

come.
¬

. They have never cut rates ,
and after failing to got till you possess
turn you over to the tender mercy of
their porters. Pullman doubtless has
the gicatest monopoly on earth. *

Tnudomo-alUiuica candidate for con-
gress

-
In the Second district declares

that his character is of no consequence
to voters. The principles ho advocates
aio the only mutters to ho considoiod.-
According1

.
to the files of the "Webster

county probate romt there has been a
marked falling away of both pilncipal-
ami interest. It is evident .Mr. Mc-
Koighan

-
is sadly in need of a receiver to

account for his political and financial as-
sets.

¬

.

Tm : official census figures from Ver-
mont

¬

hhow that that state In ton years
has only just about hold her own , The
population Is tlireo bundled and thiity-
two thousand , three hundred and llfty , a
decrease of oighty-ono slnco 18SO , The
real estate maikol In the Green Moun-
tain

¬

state is not an active , in coasequonco ,
an it is in homo of the western portions of
the country.-

Si'KUCKU

.

IIKKO has closed his con-
gressional

¬

ciunnaign , and his friends are
con flit out that his iniijoiity will not ho
less than fifteen hundred. Considering
the fact that the democrats had him de-
feated

¬

three months tigo , this will not
bo a bad showing for "tho other man
from Maine , " in mi off joar.-

TllK

.

expulsion of Hruckinridgo is n re-
buke

-
to political assassins , but it will

linvo little olTect on the nvcMiigo Arkan-
sas

¬

bourbon. It Mill enable llreeUn-
rldgu

-
to po-,0 as a martyr and bllmulato

the night riders and raiders to grcator
activity-

.l'UIt'KK3

.

are all the r.igo , Tlio poach
flop suffered Us annum1 failure , tipples
uro bcarco and so dy , potato. * are high

enough tojvnrvanl frco coinage , and on
top of all ooiiws the inelnncholy tidings
that Jim Hold's lur'l Is a hollow mock ¬

ery. Is life living under such
dismal c-onuHlolis ?

TllG effort ? of Doss Goniuiii to plnco-
fcoapon the free list didn't wash. 0
Mtuylanl , my Maryland.

.

Mr O.V. . i; DoMoyhn arrived nthomo ,
nnd It nmy bo uA! without any con ¬

fidence , that tho-Tv-ar In the Thlnl district Is-

on MOSJU. lllumcr , Jlctklcjolin nnd Hiir-
risen vvlllnlcusostmd up iuul bo counted.-

A
.

i.id accident Is rowrtetl| from Lincoln
It seems from the metijtcr lepoils received
thntl'iirthiwlnt ; Agent Heaitloy WIVH cany-
Ing

-

mill unbroken inoltnso of eg sto tlio gen-
eral warehouse , where Dictator Jliirrowa uns-
to inspcit thoin In order to ll uro out Ills
rotniiiiH ioii. Some wonts ensued , when Mr.
Utiriows , in nmnmcnt of abseat-inliidednuss
sat down oa the mckaue , and itillcl not re-

main
¬

unlnolton A meeting of the executive
conimlttoo lias been called to determine who
must stand thu loss

A Tpcuinseli piper copies n fcxv columns o-
fnrtiiles in fuvor of flat money , fiom the* d-
ofunctOimhn

-

I'opuMlcnn 1 hero Is a tor'alii
amount of tloc-ncy ilue n corpse , nndvliy the
Tcctimsoh p.ipur wants to eimso tlio i ) or old
ItopubliiMii to turn In Itiffnuo isnot knovsi-
iThofoolMi ami idioticllilnir' sail or ilonoln
life should ho ullcnvcd to rest gently the
corjMo in Us wi.ive

Tom Majors was simdbaggcd nt Puu yes-
terd.iv

-

, and hb blue hidoryslilrt torn from
his bajy. UciLftivos mo witching I'.irmcr
Howe.

Mrs. Ulerlindn SisitH of Hoiton , Mich ,
vviitcs a letter to a Jfebraska puptr , and
urges thovotcis to tliwvvt (XT the > eke of-

tyraimv mid vviulcllki * little men up to the
polls and cast a bihot for homo ami human Ity.
Shusiiys that us amotlicr ofsivUen thildicn
she is nuttirall > interested in knowing , ' '0 ,

vvbcio is my iwy tonight. " 1'hls porlnps is
true Any sixteen chlldtvn
cannot bo blamed for wmtlng to know whiro-
tlio boys alt are unless the whole sixteen nro-

Bills. . She is interested no doubt in having
souiu one "feed hoi lamln." Meillndii's' case
is sad to loatcmplnto , and tba only vay rut
of itl ? for tlioCIougtir , who for icasons best
known to herself , has no family civi-cs Just
now , to mlopt a half dozen orsn of those tint
Iilc'ilintlalias bioufjht Into trie cold uoild to
bo svvoDtdown by thu burning bioathot the
Deinliiir Hum Then Helen could contem ¬

plate tlio icallllcs of life at short range , anil
her voice was lifted for "our boys" and "our
homo" she could point with pildo to her
adopted (Idillncs , mid shed sheets of salty
team in their belinlf. As it Is now , Merlluila-
Imq tlio cilfjo on Helen , and is perhaps shoit-
on Linulcs and trundle beck. It would bo
cruel on our jmt to turn away fiom this soul
Stirling' appciloCMcrlintla. without nuotinj(
one other gentle heart throbs vhich palpi-
tates

¬

in tins nniiucr :

Mothers of Aincilcn , as you clasp your
lambs tojourlxnoms and kiss nvvny tuolr Ia-

fiint
-

te.iirf , dojoa kuowbutthey , toomay be
forced into the ranks this grcit nuny oftrumping destitute * t to bo rode by theiron lioofs of Shjlock's' lieartlfos knigut-
errun

-
try.

The men of Nebraska should pause. Imig-
ine

-
Mrs. Slsins clasping sixteen lambs to her

bosom and kisslufjnvvaj- perhaps six-
teen

¬

lafunt steers , aiid thinking the wlillo
that tho.j were jiut about to bo trampled

b.v the iron lioofs of Shy lock's heart ¬

less Imiglit-crrautry , with , for nil wo know , a
tongue of ilunie-atid a spliced tail sixteen fict
IOIIK , This is a trjiiiR cuso and Helen should
ni.iliO room on hotbo om for some of 'em-

.Council's

.

mil.-
Jiiston

.
ntnhe ,

The house hus passed an eight-hour Ml ,
with the usual nnwnduieats designed to es-

cape
-

its enforcement-

."IIoatlH

.

, I AViii ; 'Jnlls , Voit Liose.'T
Juitlata Itennl.

The (lemooiits hive no hositjiiev in cn-
dorslnp

-
an alliance candidate , iiroviding ho is-

ndcinocr.it ; if he isn't a ilcmoci.it no "en ¬

dorsee. "

Cnit r Jsniler ,

A farmer in Hujs precinct , it Is reported ,
is collecting a lot of oldnwaid moibils which
bo lias boon nuilo believe will p.i3 as legal
tender when. ICciUjots( to congress-

.Ijost

.

ItH liurm.-
Vtnttimnuth

.
JTciaM.

The hand organ Blind of joungMr. Bryan
Is losing its sweetness on the summer iirPretty Poll on "tbe poor farmer" nnd "rob ¬

ber tariff" ( 'rovva very monotonous after u-
time. .

tTiil( o ItnniULis In Harucst.
The enemies of Judge limner .no clicuht-

iiif
-

the report that his candidacy is , not scil-
ous

-
, but merely a ruse to help Mr Dorsoy so-

euro the nomlnat o i. Now the Leader sin-
cerely

¬

hopes that none of its renders In thU
county believe nny such statement. Mr.
Humor is In cirncst anil any one who knows
him knows tli it when tiogoci into a light it
is for thopuiposo of vviuniiifc' . Ilo is mi ae-

tivoennillilntouiidhls
-

sttoiiRth is growing.
Ho Is Mr. Dorsoy's most foimUlablo rival anil
will stay in the Held until the euulidiite is-

nuiiicil bv' tlio convention.

An Uiiinipciicli.ililo Oaiiillilntc.C-
o'eitdtja

.
ticntlnel-

.It
.

has been some six weeks since the ropub-
iicnnstnto

-
convention , and stilt the iloino-

loinocratle
-

( puty have found 110 clmgo of
any serious nature to imiiluia UKiiaat L. U.
Kichurils , the ropublicin iionilnea for LTO-
Vernor.

-
. In clnractcr ho stands unnssiiiltoil ,

no mm has dared to biv.itlio nuglit against
it. In this respect bo static ! mi unirapoai.h-
nblo

-
caudliluto for tbo highest ofllco within

the gift of tlio people of thustutu ; n ponco-
loving , honorable nnd unilght cltlron. A
gallant .soldier nnda soldiei's' frlencl , Indus-
trious

¬

mill tempcnitc , ho stands : i gr.uul-
leprasontntlvo of ft pi and stito and a grand ,
industrious people IIU majority on the ides
of Uovombor w ill be old fashioned.

The Campaign to l >ate.-
lMincii

.
tMlcryrixe.

The politirnl dlhttubniicolu Nebraska has
scarcely boijun.Vo' liuvo luil months of
newspaper iiritaton( ( , nnd a loni ? suiecMsloti-
of allianee picnics. ]mt the teal h ittlo bofoio-
tbo people reiiuim to bo fought out. Tlio-
clelaj should not Iq inueb longoi , bovvovor"-

NVo Ijcliove it inn trutlifulli bo Mill thnt-
thoiopiiblicnns b,9, thus far lost aotliliigby
tbe developincata , , the com | uign The
most that can bo § M for the vigorous woik
clone by tbo nllbiico| leiuiors ii tliatit Iris
kejit their men togotliei and tlio | ot from ict-
titijfcold.

; -
.

The alliance is hrgely the work of profes-
sional

¬

auditors and of domomitlo politicians ,
butit Is also rcprc'sentitlvoof a ] upulur de-

mand
¬

for reform on tlio pat t of the army of-
Nebiasld producers. Tlicrepublic-mis must
stiow the people th it their ticket , platform
and powerful oiganlziitloa is tbe real hope of
tub demand for reform. To do tills they
must wagoa vigorous nuil oiithusmstlo cam-
piipn

-
In ovorir i art of the itito. They must

send out their candidates and s ] >cakors to
meet the people and discuss with them , fa 'o-

to facu , Iho issuu-iof tlio time , und tlio inan-
nerliililclitliu ivpubllciin party proposes to-
iloul with them , It is not to bo liollcvoil for
a moment that any considor.iblo number of-
s'e'bwski i-ojmblicuns nro going to seratch-
tbo name of Lucius D , Ulcbanls when they

know the cluu-.ietor Mid reconlof the man , or
Hint they will po bmlc ontliourtj'splitform-
w

|
hen It hns been fairly 'indented lo them-
.ttlve

.
us mi ng icssho campaign , gentle-

men
¬

, iuul let Itpoiiclratotho remotest corner
of the stat-

e.jii

.

v WJTUKotirir ir.sr.X-

chraikn.
.

.
The UNClouil Kcpubllcaii Imsentcivd Its

Ihlrdjenr-
ThoSnipv county ilninocrJtio coiACntton

will bo bclif attlrctna Oitober 11-

.A
.

tiiilldlng 30 c'50 feet anil two fiirnacci areboinq built by the U'eciliifVutcr| lowing
innolilno coin tinny forjiiiunninir purposes.

James Milton , an old resident of t'awneo-
oiniity

'
, vho wai severely Injuroil by thekick of a liordotoa , died Satiirclii-

y.Thobniuof
.

Jolm U'alftod , noir Harviin ) ,with two borses , was clistixijcd by lire sup
posed to Invo been started h) an Incendiary.

One bund reel nncl llftv no vvhool< iliiivo IIPW-
Iorilereil for the Crete 'piiblie. lihriryvhiclia-lronly eontalns moro tlmii two thousand
volumes-

.A
.

bucket of dirt was drnppatlou P. II.
iti-ock , a viell digger nt Table Hoik, striking
his shoulder and clashing tlio bones. DroiK
will leocner.

Messrs.Vhilo A Hlnck have formed a
pirtnorshlp to buy all tlio In
( 'iss county. Tli oy pu n lias ol ; i'M bushels
In otic day lost w eok ,

Sergeant fonmrlv of tlio Serond United
States arllllorj. wlillo loulltiirii vli-lom borso-
at Omul hlniul , win atUck J hj thu antinil-
ind severely injured
Thrco tcinmof horses nnd wajoim unshedtog-other ilnrhiK a rtimm iy at I'uwaee City ,

lesultliur l n Keneril wreck and the breaking
of Kminoi Sciii'iick's log

Tolm Johnson , while clciniug a well twelve
inilo3vvostot Midlson , vas overcoino by foulair und fell to the bottom of the well , a dls-
tnucoof

-
100 feet , anl w.n Instimtly killed.

Tlioconiniisslonors of Thaver couiitj haveotfend a Mvn.nl of JJ.1t ) for tlio c-iptuto of li
.1 Sliittuik , tluiD.ivc'niiort iniiistvlio os-
i ii pd from a onstnblo immediately utter his

Tom , Mijors as chnlrmnn , nnd Church
, asiouuiMiiclcrol'iamp. have nttavhiilIhc'lrinitncs toluvitition enitls for tlio ic-union ofj holdicrs niul suitors of houtheistcinN'obriska , to boacld utAuImrii September

J4 , S'liinilJO. A great time in anticipated.-
A

.
I id living near fienoi inlialod a-

ntr cattle , and the eiTorts of the
local physicians to remove the troublesomething proiud unavailing Tlio bj) i sentto Columbus , vbfrotho doctors Huccocded In
I'ttriLtiiij ,' the bur , afford ing; relic f afterthirty lioms of agon-

ytTinttlioSanteoagoney) in ICnov rountf ,last nook , ut the hour of midnight , all the
people at tlio worn awakened by theloudiiiiRlng of n school bill. The people
ruslrd from tlielr dwellings , thinking It istire or some other tioublo. i'ho c.iusoasthis : The men vvorlfiagnt the uitesiim wellbud Just sti aclt a jingaificent lloiv of waterat u depth of li feet , jicncetho rejoliiiif?

A terride wind and lain storm struck thevicinity of Bancroft Snturdar niutit about !

o'cloik. ( Iciicml II. limsoin's new burn ,
which ne.irlj completed , was blowndown and almost totally destroyed The
sinoto stack on tlicllouihiK mill w'.is blown
down and m ishecl jiirt of thu roof iti Sevcrul small ImilJiiig-'i about toiui ivero blovnto pieces. There v is n brilliant display ofelectricity , but thn rniti was light

At the meeting of thodistilct lodge of GoodTeinplnrsnt Hebron the folloulng ofllccrs
vvercclectcd for thocnsaiiifrjear .) ohnVar -
Ing, rairinont.tempmr ; Si I. is Cook , Hebron ,
counsellor : EUlo Ilanchott , Falibuiy , vicetempi ir ; A. A. Vliitnun , rnlrinont , secie-tnryV, I ) . Gicen , DoWitt , treisurci: ; Rosa( ! rea , Pjiibmy , tbaiiliiii ; Wiley White ,Ilurbinc , marshal : A. 1 ! AhvaaiJ, D.iykln ,puard ; 11. P Harding , Hebron , sentinel ;
Curilo Ilunchctt , I'lilrbiirv , deputj mnshal ;Sad lo Waldo , DoAVitt , awistintfsccretary ; 0.L. Drown , Chester , post templar ,

A number o ( the .ToiTersoii countjfarmer -,
liavo miinnfiicturcil iioiso power machineswith which tocnt tlioircorn Itlsa uondcr-
ful

-
hboLMivIngpiue! of machinery and doespeed work. 'Iwo men and a boy can cut jind

shock from eight to ten acres of com per day ,Its "ivntli being rows. G. Ducket has a
macliino which cut* four rows and ho a-
lloKcstliatbo

-

can cut and shock ingondshiipe
froin 11 fteen to twenty ncrcs of corn in a davThismncbino is a simple one , being maclelu
the shape of a sled , narrow cnoiish to pissbottvoen two TCWS of corn Ivnives nro at¬
tached on cither side , bick of which aio sub-
stantial

¬

plntfoims for the men to stuna on
who take care of tbo com.

low
.A

.

hrpothra stoiy hotel is to bo erected atDexter.
Ono stroke of HgntniuR roblicd CusrierUupi ell of Webster City of seien head of

( Mt.T.ltV

Ex-Pollcoimn .Toscpli O'lfcil of Clinton isIn Jnil chained with a ciiminal assault onn
jouiijj lady of that place

ICfehtcen waifs from Xew York city wcrofurnished with comfortiblo homes at Web ¬

ster City and vicinity tbo past week-
.Itls

.
estimated tint ii OOfl melons , or 403

carloads , hnvo been shipped froin NluscatlnoIsland so far this season , and u considerablequantity still remains.
Two youiif ? men who won cnught playingthe ( 'ho-Uact in (vnnllcn'cd liaunteil liout.oiitIowa fulls , iiwroMlv escaped being nabbediuul soveiely do lit with

Vhatvns supposed to hiito been a clvii'i-mite explosion , which sliittcred the Shelton
lnlliniiii-3 nt Bloonifleld a fov dajs ao , turnsout to hnvo been caused by a leaking can of-

AV ,T. HiRgs , innnnffor of the cicamciypacket e-oinpiiny at N'oitli Jlasou , has
nrroited ilntr eil vith boiin ; tlio nun
tins been terroifriiijr women by uppeaiintr onthe stieuU iu parti il dress.-

Ne.ir
.

Kinnictsbun; the other cliy MijhtiiiiiR
strink iiiiillcllleil allno hp.in of liorses bo-

loiiKhiff
-

toChils Doiiulmu. The team -vvas
valued utMOO Tlnei ) moil who neroln thewuxon ( I iivvn.br tlio tcimcra shocked sobncllr that thev rumiined unconscious forsome tiiiin.

month of Auprust the lou-a ho-apitalfortho -
Insaiw , at Independence, con-taiued

-
S'Jilinniitc's , ii'r men andis1 ) womenThuio wcro t bitty-four uuinlttcd nudthiily-tvvodischir

-
cl , Icivin ,' n total of SJ3 Ih-

inaUs
-

ut tlio close of August The totalnumber under caio dining the niotith v.isWiO , and tbe dully averitje under cue -vvis
Wd.In

evcivathij( for tlio reservoir for the
vvatervvoilcs on the hill that thetown of Hiitnlioldttlioorkinen found , falilyvvollprejseivod , 4io skeletons of live persons ,imdas inmymoroof llioso peeuliaily daikscams thnt so surdy indiuito 11 thorouglilyilissolvcd liodj , Tbo bouos dnnotouery an-
cioiiteoinclorj

-
The tooth vvoiuperfect in acouple of cases , but so worn as to indicateKio.itajro The skulls voro tilled witlia stl-

staiico
) -

prlnclpilly cluv and voiy haul , andshowed the as phluly is tlio fienulnolinxin Tlioy lay uiwn tlielr sides and nothiiih'
foiclRii vis found with tinm except cl.mi
shells , 'Ihoy worodovMi about two leet.

John Stcffun , the vountr imu who killed
his hthei lit ICoolcuk iilnut tlireo ycirs iiffoIn a lit of iusiiiitv , niul who eseapoJ fromthe Indtipendeiico Insiuioiisjlnm six months
atro , 10turned to ICeoldik the other day to-
M'O Ills mother Ilo hal IKVII in hiding In

York cltv ever since liU csoapo , lint his
lovofor Ms mother Impelled him to lotinnto lib native yity. Tlio authorities sit Indo-
pendi'nuolearned

-
of liisie'tum iuul coiiimuni-

uitc'd
-

with thosheriff offjcecouuty lelativo
tooiTectin'hii} cnpturo , and a jxissoheaded
by that ollleoi visiteil the house In seat eh of
him , but wore hold In coiiMraatlnn by thn
mother Millies the sou csuapdl. No furtlier
truce of him cm bo found-

.jforfjollolulo
.

( , Hgeii thirteen , was fatally
shotbv iicoinpiniou nnmud Midtlind at Tip-
ton VOUIIK Jiidtland had ntcMitla the bnek-
jiird nnd hud been bothered by other boys
tin-onIngclochand stiiks ut him , ami Iwr-
loivcil

-
u 'ua , 0110 which nlioots u target bill

, uti'l proposed to Hcaio the In ¬

truders away by shooting in the nir. Little
lleiiulo M.UH out sklrinlshiiiK around , und
when ho relumed ( tin IVIaltliuiil boy , thinking
him one of tlw iiitruilon , nhot at him , not
know itifj thnt ileiplo was so close The hall
c'lite'rod lu the lotion of ttio h ( irt. pissing
oatlrely through I bo wall , unil Is lodged In
tUc cuvltj of the JUIIKS. 'J'ho bo.is. In the
hiiiuU of skilled plijftielaiiH , but It U thought
be cannoticcovor.

Tim Two Dakntas ,

Central City has seven saloons In full blastundi'xpocti to boom.
Twelve brick stoil's nro hclntf built In the

burned district ut Vorinllllon
The $J.500,

( ) In school bonds Issued bjr L.OVV-
ell , asubiib of Sloax falls , ura worthless

hocnusc of n fiillut-cto cxmiply with the Imv
In nwklntf the proper ptibllcntloii of theoloo-
tlou

-
notlc'e-

.Tbo
.

Mltcholl Dally UopubllMii which
snld hist May to , T A.Vnkolleld linn
lmcl < lute ) the' Imidsof it* former proprletoti ,U'hcclocldt Dean , by reason of wukellelil s
Inability tn comply vvltlitliu term-jof tliO

Ur Hull's llltlo sou of Clottysburft
OHM unil.ilx months old , wlillo-

on iiblnuket Innlajby some eitlior little folkt ,with i slight choking ho svallovcd an Iron
stnplo'J IiiehoslotiKby , ituliIJo. . whichluckily vent dovxn i-ewndoil end foremost
and joomsto liavo kept thut position to tlio
end of thovoyiuje-

II. . U. I ''tost on of Mitchell Inn raided nil
acroand iKjunrtor of CJerumn sulfur bectiThe bee ta woU'li fiom two to four intiiulfeach , which Isiibout thurcRiiliir towhlchtlioynru nllowed to |? row in sucir nnkltii ,'
eonntrlos Tlio c-ivp N to lie shipped to tbo-
reliiuiy iitCJiMiid Island , N'oli , to ho tested
iis tothe jlulelimd gnuU'of sugur proiuccd"-

ilicrofioiii
Moses hhiwson , an nwd party , wanted IIH f-

twltiuss in a nijKj iasu at Cictty-sburfr , could
not le found Ids name was tilled Tlio
next inoiiiliitj tlioold man was foumllyinif
prone upon his faooinaii n neon scions coii-dltioa

-

near the con ! house in thoionithotiw-
inuaie llcsldo lilin liy an open jaokkuife-
w 1th whlih ho had cut a trash lu his tlimnl
Ilo vis revival , stltcheil uji , nndby the aid
of a helper .vtunbloto appeal und testify In
court that afternoon

Sheriff. Sou ter of Sturgis XMS uvakoned In
Ids vlfo the other nljht( , who Iiifortnnl himthat loniewno was in the roim On looking
ho s.iw u mail ciMvlliifr on his liuxH und
knuLM , and on asking li.it tlw Clil llirry"-
ho VMntcd , the nmniODlleit In Kr.ibbhitf Sou-
ter'n

-

pints and malting for thodoir houtcr
jumped out f bed and K'.Muh.noithniit)

ivallliiir to drcjs The manleiJ olt OUT tbohill , through briar and bumble , but winovorli mica and icttirncd to the house * U'hilo
the shc-rilT clrcssi-d his wile held tip tlio
woull-be-bur lir with a shotijuii ,

JitluilandSoutcr returned hoinu to dixts the
sctMtchoslio i-cci'ivcil while runiiini ; tbioiithe biusheii dlshublle. Itc not hU punts.

St flie I, Sclitncft. In lalf! < 'llij iitJoitiiinl
A c'lufliro creeps OUT nature A deep llusli

Mountslo tlio maple Icif ; tlio air is clear ,flic (jrajjes are purpling , iiacl a crimson l lut li

Spreudso'orituchllowcrs asiletk the wan
Itiponpplui bund the trees , vhlloiolteii-roil; !
Uy roadside , lauo and nieatlow (jtilly noj-

N'oxvwhtitlliif'tof the qu.vil 110 often he.-iid
Fiom backwheut Helen , wlillo on the calmair float-

sThodruiiiiniugof the p.utrleUe. Xot a blidBuilds now a nest , but night is thrilled by
notes

I'rom crickets near , and locusts * elrowsj hum
That seems to suj : "boptembci tiino has

cotno ! "
I'VICTS AHOUT 1IAsIO.Vfc , .

mill Timely lnloinui.tli > ii Con-
illoiH

-

< ( ImpoHi'il Upon runsliMirrs-
.Inareeent

.
Issue of 1'iank Lo lio's IIlus-

tiutcd
-

Newspaper appci.us the following.
'Ineio mo ( l.s5 disable J soldiuis pensioned

at $2 per moiitii ? ''J pet je.ir
L.OSS of botli h mills entitles thu loser to ,i

pciibloa ol SlUJpor month
Tweatj seven widows imel two daughters

still pensions on the rcvolutlouuiy warlolls
There -ncro diopped. fiom tlw pension rollsin ISIU. liiWr names
Total pension expenditures since 1 SOI ( thir-tyoiglit

-

3earslU.VllilIJ) , War capund-
iturofor

-
ibO'i , I0.0 IOW.

Tlio pension npont ut Columbus O. , hus to
sign chocks , bj hisovvnliaiidnt the ;nerajo;rate : of 83tporday , counlliiy aw Avoikiiifdujaper ve.ir-

.Inmioml
.

conductor a pensioned widow
torinliiiitcs her pension. If lurdcait husbandhas childicn under sixteen jeui > of are , tliopension (In such acasc ) is not continued to
them , exccnt by vorj exponslte nithoJ3.AmpuUtioiiuf an arm at en near the shoul ¬

der Joint , or u le at or near the hlu joint , entitles the applicant to STi pei inoiHli
Hach nilnoi child ( under sKtcui years of

ages ) Is entitled to * ! pel month.
The decrease of peusloueis of the war of

ISltJin IbVJwasl.Oii Increase of pcnsioticid-
of the Mcxluun vvai in Iw'J v.is 2lu7.

Tlw avii-apoiuuiinl v.iluo of caiii
pension (of the civil war) is 11101.

There aio soldiers , pensioned at3. I'll , andcifjlit at $i 0(5( jj pur month.l cnsion for the leos of iMth fcot , or tlioloss of .sight of both eyes , VT2 pur month.
Xo service pension was jjiautcd for Indianwars.
Artificial limbs furuUbed by the war de¬

partment will bo renewed every live vcais ,or commutation { 'iven Insteiil , as follows.
artificial legs , $75 ; arms , T> 0 , foot , i-oO

Pension for totaldeafnessJ0, ! per monthThe foe to be paid to pension npmt orattonioy by applicant (If nospcclat
is made ) )
It a pcnsionir Is Iiupmoned foi crime , his

vvifo ( or the guardian of his children ) maydraw his pension.
Indian poiuioaers in tlio ludim tonitoiy

aio wijuued to bo pile ! direct bvtbo iwnsioua <ent , in standard sliver , at least oncu uyea i

One-half of all penalties nnd forfeituies on"p iblic lands ," und all moiiejs from the Halo
01 naval , are applied tothopiyinent ofnew pensions

Jklontinavho served during tlioNe i'erces war m.iy i-oeeivo pensions if disabled
Pensions may not bo attac'ied orseized byor undoraiiy legal or o < juifaljlo processvvhut-eve i
Pensions cannot bo legally pledged , inott-gajrcd

-

, sold , rtssiLTiicd ortiaustorrid.But one pension N allow.ible to one person
nt thesaino time , nulesstbo second pensionstates that it U iu addition to tfielh-st

Pensions tire pal liuiditorl ) .
Of tlio tl ( ) , i'army iiivallclclaims Hied In
SO , onlj T6irj have been ullowud
Pensions for total dtsubllltv , $7J j >er

month.
Only about CO poi contof the inv ilidclniins

(soldierh'tlaiiiis undistinguished fiom wid ¬

ows'' claims ; tiled siuio 1SOI have luen al¬

lowed-
.If

.
, i pensioned ma ilcdlio penion

! oily-two and thrccipjaitor millions of
doll us luvo beenpiidto pu'iisioiiomof t howar of hi :! slnco l&TU , and of tlio Mexican
vvai since 1 00-

Tha nuiubei of lelected el mas hi ISM was
SlJ.lir'i.'

Ohio filed tlio Impost number of cliilms in
1S * > 'J , viz. , 1 1IIJ.( Jiew Vorliwiis second with7jnT-
tionvcraRoannii'il ' value of oneh Invalid

pension en the el vil vvai rolls nt the closet of
tintlsc.iljcai Ibb'.Mvus JIJ I.M.

Tlieio were iro.OOS claims pending .Funo SO ,
18S-

1IAVonronov pnjIuK1 about {v,000,003( nn-
iiually

-

topouslonoiiof the .Mexican w.ir and
tlio war of 1SU alone. This is morel thun
three times asinuchns we paid on tlio sumo
n -coiinta durini ; theUvove.iis wecedinj? tlio
civil warnnd ne irlv douulo the Wiliest an-
nuiilpiymontsoa

-

tbo same accounts ut any
tlinoboforo JbOI.

ol II iimiiii Slcin ,

ltuTtinri.
Captain TC. W. Kiii buiy of thin city

Is ulnoino fora bhortstjij from tlio Szin
Carlos Jiiilitin reservation , vvhero ho is-

a poit tiador. The Sin Carlos roiorvsi-
tion

-

is n valley 100 mlles square , HlL-
uatuilat

-

the junctiun of tlio S.'in Cnrlos-
iuul ( illii rivers in About five
thousand Indiana are cured for bj tlio-
govorniiKjnt on this roscrviitlon. As
boon us poorLo trots bin hands on a-

uouk'h ] iiovision9 or extia blanket lie
bits down on the ground and piocculs to
{ rainblu llioin awn } .

"Uy the viny"baid Oiptnln Klnffd-
bun , "did you over sco Ihoir plnyiii ) ,'
cardsV" ancl ulththo re in irk ho handed
out tided ; uhlrliho Mid had hccmmudu
by IndliuiH The fnceii anil Hpotn-
vvoio copied after the JMo-clcim nioiite-
jila ln - uirdi and vvoiu nut oa with MIIIII-
JlirlL'ht durable piiat. 'J'liny luukfjdtiH I-
fmaclo of iniuii or possibly lain bone , but
Uaptnln Ivint'sbiuy bolnx" nstlced in to tliu-
matoriiil , biiid : "Uroll , you know nn In-
rtiaiimakoH

-

over thliij ,' durnblo and you
know what a varied u o hemtikob olrawl-
ildo.

-

. "
The listuner , who Iuul b-oti grucofiilly

Bhuillliif ,' the cjudH , Hiiddetuly held. tlieiii
botiiconii lintror and thiinib.

"Wow , you bee , " nintlnueil C'liptalu
IClii'Hbuiy( , "hoiBo hldo or hoof hidn
would lw too thick , nnd It is roimrU'il
tliutBucli thliiffh nro miinufiicturou from
tlio oxUrior co-icriny of prlMUitMM In
other woids , tanned whlto mcii'a bkln. "

1'ROJI' THb S1ATE niiHTir
. ' I-

if i l-

ExeroisM of tbe St , Th rcsa-
ditkolio Parochial School ,

GOVERNOR DELIVERS AN ADORES

.111 llio Soelrllos of tlio Church Tnlco-
1'art In thu I'mndo-Klrst CoiitlniI-

tcl'iiHi'tl n lJc'c im * to Slurry
-CH-

LINIOI.VXob

)
-

, Sept. 7 [ Special t-

Ili'i : J-Atl o'clock tlila iiftotiioon oi'cuuvilt-
lio formal dedication of the splciulld ni-

'slructiite
-

Iniownim the til Tlieri> . .iC'atliiilu-
iaioclil.il

>

<chool 'hleh li located on iliae-
OruoroC lliirtcenth niul J T strevU. ''l'u
event nut ( oiiinwinoritocl wlthn friiiul nli .
ln-.iLlnii inwhich nil thoCiitliollo socliiui-
n thority pirtlilpiited. I'rolliulnaiy tothof-
arinalile >ellcitioii the vailoas societies utli-
limdt pirn led the prlnclinl stivcf Ihopto-
cession bclnir lomposed of thuschooN an.i-
fi.itoinal oi In tbo folloun r-

onlcr Jlnnil ; dorin; cirrii oschllilii-
ofMaiy

;

; St Alojslmsoe'loty ; Vouiig Lali-
Miibility ; chriry In e.irrlaR * ; Ancient Oi
of IlilwriiiniiH ; bind , ( icrnrm societies , li-

oln lliancli Irhli Niitluiiiil lemiiock'rjne-
Jirlnin. . ; (inrislioncn , cillzuiu of foot.i t

zcus
>

inc'iiii'litpe's
Thcio foil iiitollncon tlunvottsidcof 1'o t *

cllcesiinio( () and mauliccl south to ( ) streol-
cist toSKleentli , north tel , vc-tt to 1 l-

itnth , soutlito Al nnd east to tlio new stru

Tliofornnl blowing of the school butldin ,

then oic'iirn'd , tlio Kt Ivcv. Bishop llonaeums-
pc.ilclnir thosolonin ind Inrnrcislvo north ,

Ken rather Cubic ) , S 1. , eif Oiiiilni then
then picnrlied iinnpiiroprilto dltcourso liitliochurch which vvus irouded to its uttm 'eipaflty. Afterthistlio ureat inasi of l-
iininitj inovcct tn the ao school butld-
iivlaciiwnsprottily- dpiomtcd with biintii

Tlicj nlsinftof the iintlotinlllaijtliciioi'c-iiri
the Kcliool ilillclion iiicumUdlc sliinhijr i u-

ctie hunui ! Tlnjc'rtlieii dcllvi-
iabricfcoiigmtiilitoiy adlross ovtollinitt oIwiiolitsof ulucJtloiinnd lOiiKMtulntliijr o '
iiojf * .tnrs of thoic'hool not only on the

sunimitioniif tlicir efforti , but also forjutriotle
>

sentiments they woroliieuloatiu ;
the minds of tlu i-hildioii-mi attribute * ll ii-
vus apronquislto intho making of food
AllS. .

TOO HIM TO Miinr. .

Colonel long , the efMiinlilcrkof tlio cam v
court , wholslothod with tlio iiutln rii-
glim

f
tlnif nuirrian * licenses , hud to rifus M-

tcnlnv for tlio llrst tlnio to oxclian u li .

iierinit forJJ iimisli I'lio piisonnnph
for tlio inairuiKO licciisouis him J'liivti ,
llussian .luv , who vlshesto niari'jlusNl-
oiisin , MisH Anna Filedcn On quMtl.n
the u.iifcr nppliniits the colonel
that the fntboraof the laily and ( .intle-
ivorc brothers , nnit not only tills , but C-
M.thesotwo

.

fathers lud inirrioil tlie lr in t
cousins The oolonol holicvcd tluit the * inr-
marrlj o of tlio FilcdcM had K no nli '
fir eiioiifjbntiel ho tohl them tint this CHI-.I
mlRht bo allouililo in Itussl i , but it
not clolu INcbrrwlcn. Honclvhcil the v iui
man to the phi's next bc-st fellow i-

chiiiconudfor him to soolf lie could not lln i
sonic otherperson's iwisin vvbo would muiv-
him - L-'ricili'ti iltsliked this luuposltlonai I

most cmpluticnliy declared ho vvniitoil a-
or nobody. Colonel Loup then rofoinvl tin
nulontyooiip mm tolndgo Stiwartnnd that
onicinl hn tulaii the unttui under ucivb-
'incnt

'
until toinoriovv-

v no011 or IIOH-
TThcio iscvcrj Indication thnt tbo trul' ' -

illspliiy thocomlnjr Avcok will liu ono of the
Kioutfeatuios of fail vve'ck Jii addition t i
the Hoits In the men 11111111 iioarli all tli-
variou

-

? cUlo soiletios of llio city hnvo sfem
Hod tlielr intention of participating nnd vvil-
lsnarono Kctthv up vatlous en
Llcmntie K'oupt' on vvhtxN suiil ecjuipiiliii ,
ihonssclvcsttitli sDlciulid costumes

hast ove'iiliiR tlio coniinlttco hnvlni? ttio-
ti ides' display inehiij'o: mot und elcclck'il
cicct

>

are'hcsconiposolof i'li jets of vutlui 3colored liprliU uttho liitorwi'tion o ( O an I
Eleventh streets ITour aicbos will ho put 11-
at

>

this point extending fiom ono eonie-i t. >

the other on thooppotito side of the street , -u.
that in aiij dircdion from this lntorsec' tliii
not tli , south , east or wost-aii nrcli e.ius-
con. . It is tlio intention to m.iko n m-
outistlc grouping ef the lights nbovo und In
low the imln cuivo nnd the crtect will >

1ND IVP .
Some tldof broke into Itarnard EMIII

room in the Menlow bloclt yostcrdny iHirln ' ' i-

iiiidhis nlMiu'o nnd stole ) Ids best eo it vest t-

OIIPS

<

asiutof unilerviear , asilver iienholdor MI I ''vgold pen and a , A
ICov , O. A. Miniums ha ? rolurnod from ipleasant vacation spint in the int nnd vviu.

in hia pulpit in the l-'irst Baptist chinchagain today.
Anionn tno Interesting foattuot of fanfncok will bo the oiioiiulr eouc-erU ulvt'i-

icvoryilny In thopostolllcosciuaii ) . 1'bc bintl-
plvys; > ut Intervals fiom Sl0: ! u. in. to 10 III)
j ) .

in.W.
. H Kdlcyof Omihn , thogoiienil atlori-

iey of ttio Union Pacilic niilvar , Is m tlio-
eltv to lavV-

r. . 1 * Kobinson , cenoml freight iifiont of
Iho St ToOit ( jrind Islaul railwav , und It
1 ! . Sutliorhnd , genonl .superiiitciidint of the
Mine line , nro inthoiity ,

Tom McUullouili; , who li bcllovod to bi tl ) .
Mlovv who sto'o' S10 from AVilliamVaill
..scver

i.. >

ilveiUs npi and tin n skipped , rutiiini I-

jestordiy and vis anestexl "

A-

Caiio , 111. , special ilisi'ile'li to Hi
fllobc-Demooint : Last winlor the in-

coveu
-

of a mount iln of pure chnlU-
in Union County , ono iijllo fiom theovfiridjit

-
* f ill i ti i I inn tlitft t i > i Ink.

tin * line of the Grand Tower ifc Carhoii
dilc niilnud , and nithln tlneo milc> s of
the "tHusls-iippi I'lver , VVIIH anniiiiined ,
but until the pist (ovvweeks the tnji'iii-
tuile

( -
of the find win not apiirocintoil , In-

iisnuich
-

as the work of iloveloninuiit liticl
not piocecdccl ID anv extent. 'J'lio niiii n-
t.ilii

-
is about 150 feet hif'li , sinil

liiriiin's( thus far made theio dties-
aiipoir to bo any limit to the ch.ilkv-
siibstinco 'Jho mountiiin Jsthopioi-
wrtyof Mr. Jonathan Peory , whoso
lesidcnc-o is at Mount Vornoti , 111. , and'rholsju&l now jmttinf; the dial lion
tlio i a rM at S ) par ton Tlio clialk infoiinelby fcratchinjfa..Miy alxiutii footi.f
tlio hoilhun the purevvhito substimi-
is

- . 'exposed in a solid mias , unalloyed bv
any foioijin olcmont , tipnaientlj IIH ] iur-
.as

.
the diivoii snoiv. Thodiwovon i-the iiioro Importiint from tlio fint thnt itIs said to bo tlio onlj chalk bunk known

In the "United StntoH , und us Jt itconvenient to tlio milruad and ti-
the

>

MiHslssIppi ilvor , wliero It mnv
bo Imndlod In buries. Its vulnc-i-'
not likely to bo ovorohtliimtul-

Htnrch (rrowi sticky coinmon povvidr.liavo a vulgar itlm * . is tno only
complexion povtder lit forus-

o.CM

.

A. HA.-

LOA.N
.

A.ND TRUST
COMCPAMY.fiu-

bsorlbod
.

tnd Ouiirantooil Capital..tnooooa1-
'ald' InCajltivI 350I-

WJlluyjnridsollsitools ari'l' iKindj ; nfnoLlnti H-

coiiuiuruliil pnpiir ; roorlvi'H nnd u ) c'iite-
"trnslHi

<

iiuti UH imcat and truMtrj of-
cornorttlooi , taken clmrK of proijerty , co-
lloitu

-
tax-

ouOrnaha Loan & Trust Co-

SA.YINGS
t-

I

BANK ,

S E Corner lOtli and Douglng StsI-
'Ald' In O .pltiil 9 M00 )tiiiljiorlljednna (lunrtnti'til Uuiiltal. . . 1(0,000(

llabllltr al Htockliolilir-4 5JW.UO-

OOPer Cent In I ore it 1'alil onDoTwiltH
I'ltANK J Mil : , Cashier

Onicon : AU. , iiresldunl ; ,T.J Ilrowa ,
vlci proililont , W.T , , trousiirur-

njroctorMA. . TJ W-yman.J. H.MIllanl. J 1

llrowii. (Juy ( JIliirion , K VV. Nu li , TUeiuiJ. Ulmbull , Geurijo U ,

I


